
V I E T N A M E S E   F O O D 

TAKE AWAY MENU 

03 9890 9699 

Extra’s, sauces and condiments are available at a small cost. 

Please notify staff of any food allergies and dietary requirements, we will 
endeavour to accommodate , however, we can not guarantee foods to be 

completely allergy free. 

GF = Gluten free 
V = Vegan 

Items marked GF means our preparation is gluten free, but our cooking 
process is not gluten free. We can not guarantee foods to be completely 

gluten and allergen free. 

Prices include GST and are subject to change without notice. 
All cards 1.5%, AMEX 1.65%  

ENTREES 

Tien Dat spring rolls (pork & shrimp) [4 rolls]  14.0 

Hanoi spring rolls (pork & shrimps) [4 rolls]  GF  15.0 

Prawn spring rolls [6 rolls]     15.0 

Vegetarian spring rolls [4 rolls]  (V on request)  14.0 

Steamed pancake rolls with Pork [2 rolls]   7.0 

Pork & Prawn rice paper rolls [2 rolls]   7.0 

Shredded Pork rice paper rolls [2 rolls]   6.5 

Tofu rice paper rolls [2 rolls]     6.5 

Duck hand rolls [6 pieces]     13.0 

Chicken Skewers with sate sauce [2]    8.8 

Crispy Chicken Ribs with tomato relish   8.8 

Roti        3.5 
 add: saté (mildly spicy peanut sauce)   2.8 
 

         PHO: VIETNAMESE NOODLE SOUP 

Pho Tai, sliced rare beef (beef broth)  GF   15.0 
 
Pho Tai Nam, sliced rare beef and brisket (beef broth)  GF 15.0 
  
Pho Bo Tai, beef and chicken (beef broth)  GF  16.8 

Hu Tieu Ga: Rice noodle soup, chicken  GF	 	 	 15.0 
(chicken broth) 

Hu Tieu Rau: Rice noodle soup, vegetables and tofu  16.8 
(chicken broth)  

Bun Bo Hue: rice noodles with brisket and pork sausage  15.8 
in beef, chilli, lemongrass broth 

  

          BÚN : RICE VERMICELLI SALAD 

Bún is rice vermicelli noodles on a bed of mixed shredded lettuce, herbs, 
onion, bean shoots and peanuts, served with fish sauce. 

Bún, grilled lemongrass chicken    15.8 

Bún, grilled lemongrass pork     15.8 
 
Bún, grilled lemongrass beef	    15.8 
 
Bún, stir-fried curry lemongrass beef  GF   16.8 
 
Bún, stir-fried curry lemongrass chicken  GF   16.8 

Bún, stir-fried beef & chilli  GF    16.8 

 Add: spring rolls to bún 
  - Tien Dat spring rolls      extra  3.0 
  - Vegetarian spring rolls    extra  3.0 

Bún, soya tofu & vegetarian spring rolls   V   16.8 

 

    RICE  

Steamed rice     small 3.0 / large 5.0 

Special Fried Rice, pork & shrimp    15.8 

Fried Rice with chicken     15.8 

Fried Rice with vegetables & tofu    15.8 

Broken Rice, with lemongrass pork chop & fried egg  15.0 

Steamed rice, grilled lemongrass pork   15.0 

Steamed rice, grilled lemongrass beef   15.0 
      
Steamed rice, grilled lemongrass chicken   15.0 

Wok-tossed beef in brown butter sauce on tomato rice 17.5 

Crispy maryland Chicken on tomato rice   15.0 
       
  Add to rice: fried egg   extra $1.5 



   FAVOURITES 

Crispy Duck in plum sauce, served on spinach  26.8 

Bo Luc Lac, wok-tossed beed in brown butter sauce  25.8 
with mixed leaf salad 

Coriander Prawns, lightly battered, salted & peppered   28.8 
with chilli on mixed leaf salad 

Spicy Squid, lightly battered, salted & peppered with  21.8 
chilli on mixed leaf salad 

Spicy fish, lightly battered, salted & peppered with   24.8 
chilli on mixed leaf salad 

Spicy Pork, lightly battered, salted & peppered with   23.8 
chilli on mixed leaf salad 

Sweet Chilli Pork, lightly battered, wok-tossed in   23.8 
sweet chilli sauce 

Sweet & Sour chicken, lightly battered chicken strips 21.8 
wok-tossed in a sweet and tangy sauce 

Bo La Lot, grilled beef in betel leaves, served with  20.8 
vermicelli, lettuce, herbs and dipping sauce 

Banh Xeo, Vietnamese crepe with:    18.8 
   - pork & shrimp 
   - vegetables & tofu  (V on request) 

Honey Chicken, battered chicken strips   12.8 
drizzled in honey topped with cashews  

Lemon Chicken, battered chicken breast fillet   12.8 
drizzled in lemon sauce 

Spicy Bean Curd, lightly battered, salted & peppered with 12.8 
chilli on mixed leaf salad 
 

 

 

 

CURRY 

Green curry with chicken, green beans, eggplant,   22.8 
capsicum, basil  GF 
 
Red curry with beef, green beans, eggplant,   22.8 
capsicum, bamboo shoots  GF 
 
Red curry with prawns, green beans, eggplant,   26.8 
capsicum, bamboo shoots  GF 

Red curry with chicken & sweet potato,   22.8 
served with roti bread 

Red curry with vegetables, tofu & sweet potato  22.8 
served with roti bread  (V on request) 

 

SAUCY STIR-FRIES 

Chicken with:   - lemongrass & chilli (GF on request) 20.8 
   - garlic & ginger (GF on request) 
   - saté (mildly spicy peanut sauce) 

Beef with:   - lemongrass & chilli (GF on request) 21.8 
   - garlic & ginger (GF on request) 
   - saté (mildly spicy peanut sauce)  

Prawns with:   - lemongrass & chilli (GF on request) 24.8 
   - garlic & ginger (GF on request) 
   - saté (mildly spicy peanut sauce) 

Rockling fish (lightly battered) with:    23.8 
   - lemongrass & chilli    
   - garlic & ginger 
   
  

STIR-FRIES WITH VEGETABLES 

Mixed green vegetables, broccoli, bok choi,   15.8 
carrots, baby corn and snow peas (GF on request) 

Chicken, mixed green vegetables (GF on request)  19.8 

Beef, mixed green vegetables (GF on request)   20.8 

Prawns, mixed green vegetables (GF on request)  24.8  

Rockling fish, lightly battered with snow peas   24.8 
and shiitake mushrooms 

Add: cashews, tofu, shiitake mushrooms   each $3.0 
 

STIR-FRIED NOODLES 

Pad Thai noodles (GF on request) with:  
Rice noodles in a tamarind sauce with onions, egg and tofu. garnished with 
chives, bean shoots and peanuts. 
   - chicken    17.8 
   - prawns    20.8 
   - vegetables    17.8 

Singapore noodles with:  GF  
Thin rice vermicelli noodles seasoned with curry powder and eggs. 
   - Pork and shrimp   17.8 
   - Vegetables and tofu (V on request) 17.8 

Mee Goreng noodles with: 
Thick wheat noodles seasoned with sweet tomato soy sauce and eggs. 
   - Meat & shrimp    16.8 
  - Vegetables & tofu    16.8 

T A K E   A W A Y  M E N U     03 9890 9699
Extra’s, sauces and condiments are available at a small cost. Please notify staff of any food allergies and dietary requirements, we will endeavour to accommodate , however, we can not guarantee foods to be completely allergy free. 

GF = Gluten free   V = Vegan 
Items marked GF or V means our preparation is gluten free or vegan, but our cooking process is not gluten free or vegan. We can not guarantee foods to be completely gluten and allergen free.  

Prices include GST and are subject to change without notice. All cards 1.5%, AMEX 1.65%


